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The yield of hops in the United States in 1878 was esti­
mated at about 15UJOOO bales, and last season 1 00,000 to 115,-000 bales. Most OI the crop comes to the New York mar 
ket, fully seven-eighths of that grown on the Pacific slope 
reachipg New York. From present indICations the yield 
this yeaI' seems likely to be about the same as last year in ex· 
tent, butwill notbe of as good quality, and so cannot beso ex­
tensively exported. 
It is estimated that not over 5,000 bales are used In this 
country annually to manufacture medicinal liquors, and only 
a small fraetion of the crop for bread yeast. The rest is 
made into malt liquor, mainly lager beer. Ale is rapidly 
declining in favor in thi$ country, and the ale· breweries are 
being turned to t.he manufacture of lager. Last year about 
12,0(}0,000 barrels of lager beer were made in the United 
S:ates, and the reven ue starn p" at $1 a barrel brought a good 
income to the Government. The beer makers make im­
men� profits, though it takes about $100,000 to start an 
ordinary brewery, and one firm in New York has that 
amount invested in barrels alone. After all, it is the con­
sumers that pay the tax to the Government when they pay 
5 cents per glass for the beer. No matter how much hops 
m ly vary in price, or beer by the barrel, the price of lager 
per glass remains at 5 cents. 10 m'tking lager. malt, hops, 
Irish mOlS (for clarifying), and some sweeteuing are used, 
with the requisite amount of water. -B. Y. Tribune. 
ROSES IN ENGLAND-RECENT PERSONAL 
OBSERV ATIONS. 
the blooms? If such a variety as Marguerite Brassac or 
Wilhelm Koelle do not show some marked improvement 
over their relatives, Charles Lefevre and Alfred Colomb, 
they should be stamped out as early as possible. A com­
mittee of such men as Messrs. Paul, Cranston, and Turner, 
who grow roses on an extensive scale, have excellent op· 
portunity of determining the value of new sorts at an early 
date. Add to these such jud�es as the president and secre­
tary of the society, and the dICtum of such a commIttee, In 
relation to this and other subjects with which they are 
charged, would be of very great benefit.-H. B. Ellwanger, 
in Country Gentleman. 
THE CUT TEA ROSE TRADE. 
MR. W. E. MEEHAN, Philadelphia, writes in the Gar­
dener's Monthly for September: 
Of the roses that are forced for the cut flower market, 
teas, Safrano, Bon Silene, Isabella Sprunt, Cornelia Cook. 
Douglas, and Niphetos; noisette, Marechal Niel; hybrid 
perpetual, Jacqueminot; hybrid tea, Perle des Jardins, are 
the principal. Others, like Mad. Capricine, Malmaison, La 
France, and Paul Neron, either have not paid the grower 
for forcin,lr, or for some other cause had, or will have, but 
a brief existence in the flower market. The others, it is 
safe to say, will always be forced, especially the fir�t men­
tioned, viz., Safrano, Isabella Sprunt, and Bon Silene, the 
subjects of the present article. Safrano is a deep saffron 
color, Sprunt a pale sulphur yellow, and Bon Silene a 
deep pink. 
THE principles of rO'le culture are the same the world These three bavebecome a necessity to the florist, and can· 
and nip the hoof off from quarters to toe. This insures the 
removal of the stubs of nails, and with a sharp knife and 
rasp, tliP. foot is soon ready. 
I practice cold· fitting, although I do not think a thick· 
shelled foot is injured by touching it with a red hot shoe 
that was previously fitted. A thin shelled foot I never press 
with a hot�hoe. Was taught to weld toe-calks on shoes first 
and heel up afterward, but I practice heehng shoes fi rst and 
put on the toe-calk wiJen ready to use the shoe. If you toe 
last there will be heat enough in the shoe after welding the 
calk to fit the shoe. I let the heels wbich are nearly cold 
drop on the wall of the foot and llOld the toe, wbich is red 
hot an inch away from foot while fitling. After the shoe is 
fitted and level, harden the toe, and nail on. I know a great 
many advocate heating a shoe red hot after the foot is pre­
pared and the shoe fitted, and press the foot for an instant 
with the hot shoe. But all the advantage they claim is an 
equal bearing and that the shoe will be less liable to come 
off. Now I can with knife and ra�p get as good a bearing, 
and with a good nail fasten the sh�e so that it will stay 
longer than it ought. -J. W. 2V!'<:lwls, �'n Blacksmitl, and 
Wheelwright. 
A CATALOGUE, containing brief notices of many important 
scientific papers heretofore published in the SUPPLEMENT, 
may be had gratis at this office. 
Scientific American Supplement. 
PUB ';ISHED WEEKLY. 
Term .. 0" Subscri;'ltion, $� a Yelll'. 
Sent by mail, postage prepaid, to subscribers in any part of 
the United Slates or Canada. Six dollars a year, sent, pre­
paid, to any foreign country. 
over; hence it follows that the majority of roses which �uc- not well be done without, Safrano and Sprunt being used 
ceed best in Englanl will aho be the finest here; the excep- for all and every kWd of work-in funeral pieces, especially, 
tions to this rul� are noted below. The varieties which one Safrano being in demand, its rich saffron hue giving a clear 
sees in the greatest J'bundance at the Eng-lish exhibitions relief to the otherwise dead white of the design. In Phila­
are Marie Baum'lnn, Alfred Colomb, La France, Barone�s delphia not less than 15,000 of tbese three roses are used daily; 
Rothschild, and Charles Lefevre. These five sorts would in New York and Boston the amount consumed is probably 
also be found in most of the successful stands here, but nearly double that quantity, so that in the three cit.ies there 
there are certain types which succeed better in one country can hardly be less than 70,000 roses used daily. Indeed, it 
than in the other. owing to the differences of temperature is more than probable that these figure8. if an accurate All the uack numbers of THE SUPPLEMENT, from the 
and climate. In this country we Cln �row the very full sorts count could be had, w ould be found to be far below the ac- commencement, January 1, 1 876, can be had. Price, 10 
. better than in En$land. Varieties hire General Washing- tual number consumed. cents each. 
ton, Countes,} of oerenye, Madame Boll, etc., are seen to Except, perhaps, Jacqueminot, no rose is" bulled " and . . 
the b�'lt 'advanta�e here. There is one exception to this, .. beared " to such an ex lent as are these thrce. In New All the back volumes of THE SUPPLEMENT can lIkeWIse 
. viz., Madame Lacharme. One would suppose that this lIort York, durin� the busy season, when the price is naturally i be supplied. Two volume� are issued yearly. Price of 
would succeed best here, but the reverse is the case; While high, the wnter has known it to vary $2 and $3 a hundred I ea.ch volume. $2.50, stitched in paper, or $3.50, bound in 
not reliable in England, I have there seen much better inside of twenty-four hours. On one occasion, especially, stIff covers. 
blooms of Madame Lacharme than ever flowered here. when a great scarcity and demand was expected, the 
RJses with thin petals and medium substance, like Dr. growers by storage bulled the roses to $15 a hundred, when, in 
Audry, Duke of Edinburgh, etc., suit the English climate consequence of an overload and an unex pected stand against 
much better theln onn; so also do the very dark sorts, like the prICe, made by thc retail men, the figure broke and the 
Priuce Camille, Jean Lhbaud, Baron de Bonstetten, and roses sold in the afternoon at all figures, varying from six to 
those beautiful ones of Mr. Paul's raising-Sultan of Zanzi- eight. This, of course, caused considerable loss and sick­
bar. Duke of Counaught, and S. Reynolds' Hole. All these ness among the growers, who could, before the break, 
dark crim�on rmcs burn very fast in our hot suns, and are readily have disposed of their stock at a 8light advance on 
only- good at the first bloom for three or fl)ur days in the eight. Such a bulling transaction is not. expected again 
COMBINED RATES -One copy of SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
and one copy of /:lCIENTIFIC AMEItICAN SUPPLEMENT, one year, p'ostpaid, $7.00. 
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vassers. 
MUNN & CO., Publishers, 
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Rprmg. Prince Camille sometimeg gives a few pMsable soon. Only once since that did these roses reach fifteen, TABLW OF COX'l.'ENTS. 
blooms in the autumn, but the othflrs f urnish none at all; and that was by a natural rise in the market, the crop hav- I. ENGINEERI�G AND MECHANICS.-:Vlacblne. forFlnl.hlngFab:AOE they are June rmes only. In England roses start earlier ing for a long time been sbort and the demand heavy. ric., 2 figures. Improved macblne. for fini.hiug fabric •. -Type 
than they do in Rochester, but their growth is very slow, As the prices of these three teas vary so much, rarely being NfiJ .. -1lofJ' �';ahj  ·Mad''-.:: itoliij,jf ·ii.e 'ingots-Tiie "cute!'::: 4023 and when the blooms come tbey last much longer tban do steady for more than two or three days, of course nothing Hammering -Gold beater'. skln.-TblDoes. of leaL-Gold book •. 
ou rs. While our roses shrt later, when once they do com- more tban a doubtful monthly average can be made. The -l?t�'!���af�l�rih·e"piici1ic"i::·oit.t '.�Ti;ree"iYiies·oL\m"rican 4023 
mence to grow, they a1vance with great ra'pidit�r, 'and push following table will give it as nearly accurate as it is possible steamboat •. -�'orelgo .teamboats.-Peculiarlties of Pacific coast 
forth an imm�nse quantity of flowe�s, WhICh bloom almost I for the writer to make it: .tr!':::'�:�:.;s·c,,;.go·iii';Ck:"rtigu,:e.:·:::::.::::·:"::::::::::'::::.:. ::;J6 
at the S3me time. Thus it is that in England one can see I November, first half, l)er 1 00 ................ $1.50 1'0 Estimate tbe II"r8e Power of a Steam Engine. Bya I'racti-. .  1 . . cal Engineer.-High pres ure englne.-I�j)w pre�l:iure engine ... . ... 4021 Indlvidua flowers 10 somewhat greater p erfectIOn than here, do. second half, do. . ............... 2,50 
JR-}d�';,"t;b�N::y��r���!f�;;j\��elt',','a';'i,':i Iil���til.:',�ir�.\'3 o":\�: While we can display a greater ma�s of bloom. The slow December, first Ilalf, do. . ............... 5.00 Nor t h  Rlver.-New pier. and warehouse. buildlng.-A glance at growth of the E nglish roses enables one in England to do. socond half, do. . ....... $8.00 to 12.00 t bJ�a�;!�c�����: i'iigure::::::::::::::::::::::.'::::::::::::::':::: � gather flowers late in the season from varieties which are January . ... . ... , ........................... 6.00 
mere summer sorts in America, like the dark varieties named February. . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ ... .  6.00 n. r!p���!����l;'e����is���ao:.T1iy��::t�'i:'���cI��:�DAAN� 
above. In the suburbs of London, during the middle of March*.. . . . . . . .. . .. ........... . .......... 3.00 GlR. SfilOlres . . . ...... . . .... . . . .......... . .... . _ _  . ........... ...... . 4008 
Au�ust, I have seen plants of Cheshunt Hybrid covered Aprilt ... . . ..... . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  3.00 Photo-Electricity. By 
Prof. Gi OROE M. MIxeRIN, Royal I ndian 
with flowers; the same variety in Rochester, at the same May ......... .... .. . . .. ..... .... ..... . .  : .. 2.00 :��;'�c'::
l.;'f:i;,r;r�t���?�I"ai'';�P���i��iJr�c�;;�t� �m�';,'?�oa��?� 
h , Disturblnll current.-Cblorid e and. bromide of silver.-'fod[de of time of year, would not bear t e trace of a bloom. June . . . . . .. . . ... .. . . . . ... . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 .1Iver.-Nltrate of .llver -Ifigure . .... ........ : . ............ .. ...... Wl!l 
The great rose exhibition of the National Rose Society was July, first half . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . ........ . . .  1.50 *:e�';,1;�� :�ire�;1f'rJp�ii''i;t��:RS1��ur�riii.iiA;..iiCiatioii 4000 hel1 at the Crystal P,llace, July 3, but the season being a little do. second half . .. . .. ............ . ..... 1.00 P���'D�:fn'!,�eof'ciouii8::':'iir\tisii A'�,;oclation'pape�'on d';ie;'in'lii� 4000 late; Messrs. Cranston & Co. were the only ones of the large August . ... .. . ... . . ... .. . . . . . . . . .... . . ... . . .  1.00 Ingthe height. and distances of cloud. by tbelr retiections in a low growers who exhibited in full force. Nevertheless, thf' September...... . . .... ... ...... . .... .. . .  . .  1.1:0 pool of water andin a mercurial horizon. By J<'RA;\CIS GAVION ... 4000 show wai a very interesting one. We llad tickets which October . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  _ _  . , 1.00 Phy.ic. Without Apparatu.. 8 lIgure •. -Tb e tbaumatrope.-
admittej us to the show half an hour before the public Contract� for the whole , ?r certain quantity of the stock, �\�1!��i�:f;��i��/�ft;,:i���J!Oi;it:tr.l�f·�����d 4001 opening, but the half hour expired before we had half ex- are made for the season, VIZ. , From November to May, at fork8arranged to react on eacb otber.-In.criptlon of LlssajOu,l! ami ned the collection; and so soon as the public gained ad- $3 per 1 00 lIgures.-Tunlng fork mounted In a slot ............................... (001 mittance there was an end of making notes and of critical Th B . . h h f Ill. HYGIENE, MEDII'INE, �URGERY, ETC.-New Instrument for examination. Such a crowd as there was here struggling e oston growers ave anot er system 0 contracts, i EStimatin�A.tlgmatl.m. BY'!'>;MPEST A NDERS'lN. I figure ...... 4OS2 
d h which is about as follows: Nov. $2, Dec. $5, Jan. $5, Feb. I 
�'u�be r  nvestigationsof Prof. Jaeger Regarding Clotlilngln Its for admissioo scarce allowe an approac to the tables. $4, March $3, April $3. The grower, in tbl'ee cases out of I 
R'Xa1i���"a��tl��::::::::···::::::::::::::::::::·::::::: :::' ::::::.:":' � Messrs. Cranston & Co. carried off most of the prizes for four has the best end of the horn on either contract and Two Victim. of a Rare Disease ........... .... ... . ....... . : . . : 4005 nurserymen, as was to be expected. In the different classes retail men are rapidly findin� this ont and le;;s contracts are m�':,1).�nB1.�!.�.I������.����.��������� � .. ��� .. �::��.t�.� �.?��� 4005 they showed very fine blooms of Horace Vernet (one of the d Th b t S f S'l d S Gallop! C tl 'N d d 'f I d k ) B R b rna e. e es a rano, on 1 �ne, an prunt roses, \I I b ,�onsump on ......... .................... ..... ...... ....... .... '5 most .istinct an beautl u lU roses , aroness ot s- taking the number of growers, are raised in Boston. The Th!\t--�ur�I'��;I�ii;,·:::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: = child, La France, Mad\Lme Lacharme, L·t Rosiere (or Prince best individual grower h the country is among a commun- Medical Progr ........... ...... .. ..... ... .............................. 4006 Camille I, Marquise de Castellane, Wilhelm Koelle (about the ity of.florists on Union Hill, near Jersey Cily. �I��t;"l'i. t'!f�� l{�!;"r:..h�����.����i�� .. O.n.:::::.:.::::::::::::: = same as Alfred Colomb), Madame Charles Wood, Francois 
Miehelon, Jean Liaulud, Sir Garnet Wolseley, A. K. IV. G.fh�G�J'eHI�' �Jt�-:-E�I�.a:.:'tileA�e��anS��!·iioog,:a·iiicai 4a!4 
Williams (a beautiful new sort), E. Y. Teas (a fine rose, A HORSE-SHOER'S EXPERIENCE. s.ources. qualities, characterIstiCS. and dist.rlbutlon of raw bISe .... 402t 
but not distinct), General Jacqueminot, and Countess of �� �!��::�"s'!,t.A.r:.�I"8:e!f�';;e'i'sea:.:.:An Ii;terestlng'siiidy: 4024 
O f d A h t . 
. NINE persons out of ten will say that corns in horses' feet -Fi rst Seen by Columbus.-Animal Life of the Sargas.o Sea ....... 4005 X or . mong t e new roses 'no 10 commerce prevIOUS are caused by bad shoeing. My experience will justify me ve.tlge. of the A octent Hittite .. . ......... .... . . ..... . ...... COOl to 1877, the following were the best: Charles Darwin, a . . h f h d b  h V NATU RAL HISTORY ETC h 1 grand crim�on rose (we hope it will suit our climate better 10 saying that mne-tent s o t e corn .• are cause y t e . New FI.he . ... .... ' .... ::-:-�.�.���:��: ... ��u��:::::::::::.:::: = 
th th th ' r M P I' . . ) M L t owners of horses neglecting to get them shed as often as A FI.b that Swallow. Bigger One ...... ..... .................. .... 4033 an e o  er crImsons 0 r. au s raIs1Og , rs. ax on, they ought We are nearly all agreed that horses should be Contest 8etween a Lizard and a>'corplon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4033 Penelope Mayo, Cannes La Coquette, Glory of Cheshunt, shod as oft�n as once in every fonr to seven weeks, accord- G��:��ual ���� .. ��� .. an .. �v�I.�t�?��:: .. �.�ln�.�f.���� .... �:.�: 4033 R. N. G. Ba.ker (�Ir. G. Paul's novelty for the coming sea- ing to circumstances. Now, a gpeat many borse owners, �'ormlng a Genu. lnAntICipatlon . ........... ....... ............... COOl son), in the style of Mlrie B<mmann, Duke of Teck, Madame particularlv farmers, will get a team shod, and, unless the! VI. HO.RTICULTUUE, E'l'('.-A California Arboretum................ 4037 
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�ft°r!� horse becomes lame, will permit tlJe shoes to remain on °Ro�v.:t��IWO�cj.O·P·i.·G8.iher;,d·anci·Markeied::::::::::::.::::::::: � until they grow off. seS10 England.- Recent Per.onal Ob.ervatlons ... ............. fOilS Duchess of Connaugbt (also hybrid teas ), adame Lombard If the horse has'a round foot and the shoe was fitted close VII. MISCELLANli:OUS.-Water Polo. 1 Illustration. Playing Polo (tel), Egina, and Paul Jamain. All these seem thoroughly all around in four or five we�ks the shoe will have been o� ,��rr.��:�wiii .. j,;;rt:raii:::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::: : good, and I should advis3 any one who has not got them to carried fo;ward by the growth of hoof, so that one or both lhm����l:ci�,!l�a���e�e����������::::::::::::: .. :::::::::::::::::: � give each of these a careful trial. of the heels will be off the wall, and in a short time corns - -----The best roses in this exhibition were those in the coUec- will be produced. Now, if the owner would take his horse PAT E NT S. tions of Messrs. J. Jewitt and R. N. G. Baker, two of the to the shop on some fixed date every month, instead of leav-leading amateurs of England. 'rhe judges must have found ing the shoes on from seven to twenty weeks, horses would it a very nice matter in determining upon the award between have fewer corns. In shoeing I prefer a wide heel, and mule these two fine exhibits. These rose shows serve a very use- the heels of the forward shoes whether they have corns or In connection with the Selen1lAe American, Messrs. MUNN & Co. ful purpose in educating the mind� of the public, encourag- not, on horses that have flat feet. are Solicitors of American and Foreign have bad 35 years' experi. ing a love for the beautiful, and by brin ging together in For interfering, level the foot and fit the shoe all around comparatively small compa3s the cream of the roses. Tbe close. Then mule the inside heel slightly. In winter it is ence, and now have the largest world. Patents are first thing we look to in a rose is the beautv of the flower, d la th t 'd h 1 lk 't k th and these exhibitions furnish the mo�t convenient means of a goo p n to turn e ou SI e ee -ca ,as I eeps e foot out of the trough of the road. 
obtained on the best terms. 
determining the superior sorts. When these are known, For over-reacbing I have the best success shoeing with fhen it becomes necessary to see these sorts in growing con- long shoe!' all around. Let the heel8 of the forward shoes easily ellected. dition, to ascf'rhin the habit of the plant, whether of free- stic:k out an I'nch, and the hind shoes three-quarters of an 
A special notice is made in the 
tions patented through this A 
Patentee. By the immense 
rected to the merits of the new 
bl ' t' t Any person who has made a o)mm� proper Ies. e c. I·nch. •• the forward foot raises the long shoe will raise '"'" N I' I R S '  t h l' h d t A<I free of charge, whether a � ue a .lOna flse OCle y as accomp 18 e very grea enough so the hind foot will pass under. whilf' with a short 
of all Inven-
or invention can ascertain, 
be 0 btained, by writing to 
good, but we bope it will branch out into something wider, and shoe the shoe will raise just enough for the hind shoe to hit 
1;1:; �s�
o
�end free our use its influence to greatly shorten the im m ense list of varie- the heels, causing a disagreeable clicking. I can do better ties with which we are now encumbered-varieties which and quicker work with knife and rasp than with buttress. are called distinct, but which have no real difference. What If the foot is grown out very long I take the cutting pliers 
the Patent Laws, Patents, 
how procur<:!l, with hints for 
procuring advances on invention.. AddresH 
does a grower care whether one variety has smoothed wood 
aud another has thorns, if there be no essential difference in • If Easter, higher. t If Easter, higher. 
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